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THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Children Need Toys • • • 
j is Wselv1eant •.s· hall I give tiny John who is :hree, and June, who 
Now that Christmas is fast 
. · appxoaching and our minds 
- are "fiUed with ''what shall I 
give, :;. a toy naturally sug-
gests itself as the most welcome for 
children. Up to the age of 10 children 
are more interested in playing than in 
anything else. 
The average person thinks of a toy as 
something which gives pleasure only, a 
mere pastime. But beyond the price he 
wishes to pay and the impression his 
gift will produce, the benevolent adult 
usually sees little to be considered h1 
making his purchase. 
Thoughtless selection in the days of 
few and simple toys may have done little 
harm; but today when the market is 
flooded with toys of every kind, when the 
10-cent store, deparlment store and con· 
fectioner offer an ever new variety of 
cheap novelties and toys, we are likely 
to do more harm than good if we buy 
things without consideration. 
Toys and play materials are a neces· 
sary part of a child's environment. Good 
toys are those which help a child suc· 
ceed in the undertakings of his play life. 
Toys need not be expensive. They may 
be very crude and simple. If they are 
wisely chosen, they \viii meet the needs 
of his growing body and challenge his 
growing intelligence. 
H ERE are some standards which may help to guide you in the selection 
of Christmas toys: 
1. Toys and play equipment should 
be durable, of the type that will stand 
hard wear. This includes possibilities for 
repairing and repainting. When a child 
outgrows such equipment, it can be passed 
on to others. 
2. W_ashabk toys and equipment are 
preferable: · 
3. The simple .or crude material often 
offers the child. - mor~ opportunity for 
creative effort than--·the elaborate, more 
complex or expensive toys. 
By Gladys M. Johnson 
he becomes an ice man delivering ice at 
your door with all the initiative and 
dramatic activity of a real situation. 
6. Choose toys providing different 
types of activity. A child needs some 
toys to promote vigorous, physical activ-
ity; others are for sheer manipulation 
and experimentation as well as for con-
structive and dr·amatic activities. Give 
your child a well-rounded choice of toys 
to provide a well-rounded development. 
In mal;:ing a toy shopping list, wise 
parents should have in mind well-rounded 
play for their children. Toys are needed 
which will keep children happy and ac-
tive out-of-doors. 'rhese ar·e required for 
3 
Housekeeping toys which give oppor-
tunity to dramatize and those creative 
materials such as clay, paint and wood, 
provide for quieter, concentrated play 
either indoors or out and are available 
in grea t variety. 
Every child should have opportunity to 
experiment with materials of many kinds, 
but if a child !1as shown a special inter-
est, he should be given from time to time 
a supply of stimulating material to carry 
him further into this interest, which will 
often develop into a hobby. 
A balanced ration of playthings will 
include outdoo1· toys; toys that provide 
for special activity which can be carried 
on in a limited space; and dramatic tpys 
with which they can imitate grown-ups, 
such as sets of dishes and small kitchen 
utensils. And we should not forget cre-
ative materials, like crayons, elay, ~ew-
4. Safety is another factor to be con-
sidered. Poor paint, sharp ·edges and 
sharp corners should be avoided. 
.Some Suggestio:ns for Santa 
5. Materials should have a ''do with'' 
quality. Many toys that appeal to grown-
ups ar·e not ·challenging to chilqren. 
Material should . not be limited . to one 
.use. It shonld hoid its appeal fo~ a long 
time and lend itself to progressive and 
independent use. For example, a truck 
. or wagon first interests a child of this 
.age as somE)thing to pull and haU:dl!). He 
learns tO manipulate it with real sue-
. cess. He a·dds a block to the truck and 
the child's proper physical development, 
and it is an interesting problem to select 
those which will supply various kin!fs of 
needed activity. ·, 
For the inevitable __ - rainy da.y .or pro-
longed indoor play . the child needs. equip · 
ment which allows release of physical 
energy. Builcling blocks ar;e- the most 
generally adaptable of such · toys. Tools 
of various .kinds which might be listed 
under creativ·e mate1:ial are ·fine for active 
indoor toys . . 
ing outfits, weaving looms an<J the in-
triguing puzzle }nap ! · :~. . 
A baby's first ratt]iLshould be one he 
can grasp in both han~l~ and pass· from 
hand t~ . hand 'Y~thout ·,dropping. __ . 
Do not buy :a .?oll ' too la rge _for the 
child to handles_omfmtably. Be. sme to 
invite the ol_c} ·dolls and teddy 'bear. to 
Christmas. WJ.th the new. A child's loyalty 
is a qualit;{ to be cherished. · 
Blocks . of some kind should he 
. .(6;~1itinued on page 15 ) . 
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active equipment for children .of all 
ages. No play room is complete without 
blocks and a convenient place to store 
them. This year one can buy unusual 
blocks, made with rounded edges and no 
sharp corners, and a low, strongly-made 
wagon in which to store them. Blocks 
that lock together are especially fasci-
nating to the three- and four-year-old. 
Strictly dramatic toys, or toys which 
help the child to dramatize life about him, 
such as individual puppet theaters, cos-
tumes and toys for housekeeping, gai·den-
ing and traveling, will afford delightful 
opportunities which parents often neg-
lect. 
Pets are ideal, if there is an adult who 
can and is willing to share part of the 
responsibility foi: their care. 
There are some really new and unusual 
toys on the market • and some very at-
tractive old ones. A sandbox built like 
a boat with sails is most exciting. 
A baby's treasure box is a most fag-
cinating toy for children of 18 months 
to 2 years. It is a box witli holes of 
different shapes to drop things through 
and a lid to take off so that children 
can get them out again. The toys can 
be dropped in again and again. 
Bingo, the pounding board, is some-
thing new for a dollar. Pegs of different 
sizes are to be pounded with a mallet 
through holes of corresponding sizes, and 
then pounded back again. · 
Transportation toys stimulate and de-
velop imagination. Around trains and 
ships so many adventures are built! The 
floor is the ocean, the footstools ai·e 
islands between which sea crafts ply their 
way hour after hour. What could better 
satisfy your creative child than a set of 
boats with a light house and a bell buoy 
to give the last happy touch to a pei'-
fect gift ~ 
GIFTS for baby who is old enough to 
sit up should be '' holdable,'' '' di·op-
able," "biteable" and easily washable 
playthings. A rattle shaped like a .ring 
is easily grasped. A hard rubber dolly 
which may be boiled-bells on a webbing 
to make a sweet, merry noise--gay-col-
ored rings- a soft dolly of washable 
powder-puff material--:-all of these are 
just about right. 
The toddler period is one of mpid 
learning. The baby has set out to learn 
his small world. H e begins to discover 
shape, size, sound and color likeness an(l 
difference. 
The baby peg board gives an oppor-
tunity for him to Jearn that a square. peg 
will not fit into a round hole. 
. Color Mountain is a nest of small, gay 
boxes that fit together or may be turned 
over to make. a ·tower .. 
. A sturdy pull-toy like a walking dog 
or a little wagon with a strong pull-cord-
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is what the toddler needs to help him 
turn his wobbly step into one which is 
firm. 
Books with large, clear animal pictures 
should have stiff cloth covers. 
Other good toys are wheelbarrow, sand-
box, pail and shovel, doll carriage, toy 
b1·oom, unbreakable doll, telephone and 
bells on a leather strap. 
The children of ages 1% to 4 would 
soon busy themselves with any of these--
large crayons in primary colors; blocks 
of unit sizes and good construction; mu-
sical instruments; beads, large and 
wooden of bright colors; dolls, both cud-
dly and the bending or stand-up kind; 
simple doll clothes and blankets. 
From 4 to 6 the tendency of the child 
is to react to what he sees, and to con-
struct a world of his own. The following 
are desirable for a child of this ag~ 
skooters, fire engines, large balls, wooden 
trains, dump carts, clothes wash set, doll 
with clothes, toy stove, cowboy suit, steam 
shovel, boats, printing sets, clay for mod-
eling, cash register and play money, art 
easel and baseball set. 
From 6 to 10 years the child's toy in-
terests change. Supply him with some of 
these--a desk, water colors, puzzle map, 
globe, weaving loom, paper dolls, bicycle, 
sled, jump rope, marbles, roller skates, 
books, table games, Boy Scout supplies 
and tools for woodwork. 
Be Healt:hy 
(Continued j1·om page 4) 
not only looks bad- it is bad! It is an 
easy path to travel to poor health. Good 
posture gives one the sense. of well-
being. 
Dr. Kalar praises the new girls by 
stating, ''The girls this year are very 
sensible. I have never seen girls more 
anxious to get a complete physical exam-
ination. They are concerned about their 
health and are desirous of conecting any 
defects they may have. They a1·e up on 
their toes! '' 
FOR the first time in the history of physical examinations at Iowa State 
College, not one girl has missed her ap-
pointment for her physical examination 
or conference. 
Dr. KaJar gives the following hints on 
how to keep healthy: 
1. Get at least 8 hours sleep every 
night. 
2. Eat good, nourishing foods through 
the aid of a well rounded diet. 
3. Do not ''piece·'' between meals. 
4. Practice hygienic living, with tem-
perance in all things. 
5. Set apart some part of the day for 
play and relaxation. 
6. Select some outside activity in 
which to center your interests. 
7. Do a normal amount of work ac-
cording to your own capacity. 
8. Be happy. 
15 
A roll of paper towels kept for the 
children's use when they come in from 
play saves both laundry bills and wear on 
towels. 
Casey's Beauty Shoppe 
Permanents, $3.50 and $5.00 
Manicures, SOc 
Over Hannums Phone 2477 
Collegiate Shoe Service 
Try Our New Fa.cto·ry P rocess of 
Cementing La.dies' Soles. 
3 Grades-3 Prices 
2524 Lincolnway 
Periodical Foot Care 
MEANS 
Foot Comfort 
HEDRICK COMFORT 
SHOP Phone 1252 
Campus .05 to $1.00 Store 
The place to buy Cosmetics, 
Novelties and C h r is t m a s 
Gifts. 
2518-20 Lincoln Way 
Just Rece,ive.d a New Ship-
m~nt o·f Costume 
JEWELRY 
TALLMAN 
JEWELRY STORE 
NE XT TO TH EATRE 
MARGUARITE 
BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone 207 
CHRISTMAS 
SUGGESTIONS 
Handmade Lingerie, 
Pajamas, Silk Dancettes, 
$1.98 to $5.95 
Copies of Antique Jewelry 
Sweaters Hat Scarf Sets 
THE 
BROWN SHOP 
212 Main St reet 
